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was paid to officers and employees under or Toronto. The first expense is no dcubt
the head of salaries, allowances and coin- the cause of this, but we believe that in

PUBLISFIED 74ONTHLY missions. The total expenditure on roads the near future loan companies anA other
In the interests of evexy d t of Our Municipal

systein-the b,, world. bridges, streets and parks amounted to financial institutions dealing in real estate
TERMS. $ý.oo pex1anýo1. Single copy, ioc. six $3,883,624,oo. and the support of the poor will insist on Torrens' titles for property

copies, $5.oo, payab e in adýdn= and other charities cost on the aggregate coming into their hands.
EXPIRATION OF SUBSCRIPTION. The 'il

bc diýntinued at exoiraiion q/ trrm paid 527,00.
which subscribers W reccive notice. The largest item of municipal expendi- Municipal Fire Insurance.

CHANGE OF ADDRESS. Subscribers, who riay
thange their addrcse, sho Id Et Prompt notice of sarne, turc is on account of schools and educa-

u 
'

and in doing sù, give both ol and new address. tion, the grand total being $4,213,856,oo.
COMMUNICATIONS, Centributiona of valut to the The committee of the city couricil ap

persona in who5e intercsts ibis journal is published, arc Toastudentand municipal reformerstatis- pointed to investigate the subject of in-
cordially invittd. Those for neit issue bliculd reach the
office of publication ont later than the zoth of the month. tics published in a form. as convient as surance rates for Toronto reports upon a

0 Addresý all cornmunicýtions to that before us cannot help but bc of great plan which, upon the average fire loss re-
K. W. McKAY, EDITOR, assistance. There is hardly a question of cords of the past eight years at one-half

Box 1252, St. Thomas, Ont. expenditure that municipal coun- the usual premium rates, would save to the
cils have to consider, concerning which city the annual cost of the whole fire

ST. THOMAS, AUGUST 1, 1894. they canne obtain some valuable informa- brigade, $16l,535,00; twO salvage corps,
tion, by an intelligent référence te the vol- $15,000, and additional fire plant, «
umn of municipal statistics, shortly to bc $ioooo, besides a cash surplus Of $73,-

Municipal Statistim placed in their hands. 452-71. If it saved nothing atall, and
only reduced the premiums a fraction of

A most inter-sting volume of statiàtics How Public Charities Are Aided. the rate used as a basis of calculation, it
pf Ontario municipalities will shortly be is worthy of most careful consideration
issued: We have had the pleasure of The apportionment of Government aid and an early practical experiment. And

5 looking over some of the advance sheets 1 as'a result the corporation will, at theis made under the provision of "Theand find in i 89o, thé last year for which Chaxity Aid Act" Of 1874, and all the in- next session of the Legislature, apply for
the returns have been cûmpleted, that power tc, establish a civic insurancestitutions entitled to a grant unde ' r its In Ottawa, St, Thomas, Brant-WaS expended in township bureau.$7791028. provisions arc treated alike. They aremunicipalities for roads, bridges and provided for, under three classes, viz: (i) ford and other chies keen ir terest is being
other works, that these municipa taken in the Torônto departure because1't'es hospitals, (2) houses of refuge and (3) Or-contributed $67,469 for the support of phan asylums. The grant of public mone people there are sufféring from the sanie
the poor and other charities, and fôr y injustice to which our citizeris have forto the first ofthese is made on the basisschools and éducation $i,884,569.oo, The so long been subjected. It is not unreas-

of 20 cents for each day's actual treatment ,total municipal and school taxes crillected of every patient in the institution, to onable, therefor, to expect assistance froin
during the year to pay the above, as well those chies in carrying out the policy for

the second on a basis of 5 cents for each which many couricils have declared. Butas other municipal expenditure, amounted day's lodgment and maintenance of an in-to 63,863-00, digent person, and to the third on the main hope for success will rest ùpon
the

In the town and village municipalities basis of i Yýj cents for each day's lodg- the patron members of the Législative As-
the suin of $2,232,456.00 was collected sembly. The mutual idea has alwayqment and maintenance of an orphan and
for municipal and school taxes; $596, neglected abandoned child, reckoned in been popular in the townships, and the

.00 was expended on streets, bridges representatives of organized agriculture594 each case on the number of inmates in. the can hardly refuse to entertain a proposaland parks, while $40,478.00 was con- several institutions during the previous
tributed to the support of the poor and calendar year. And with the view of en- that Toronto shall push that idea to its
other charities, and $go&,ýio8.oo was the couraging contribution by municipalities fullest limit. It is far from, being settled
expense incurrcd on account of schools and froin other sources, the act also fur- that the Legislature will turn a deaf car
and education. ther provides that further aid upon the to the petition. On the contrary there is

In city municipalitiEs taxes amounting saine basis may bc given of io cents to an excellent prospect that it will bc
to e a granted.$3,945,508.00 were collected; $2,282,- hospitals, 2 cents to houses of refug , nd
o8g.oo was expended on streets, bridges i ý/, cents to to orphan asylums; but so as
and parks, and the slupport of the poor -fourth of the amourit There was quite a crowd around a coal
and other charities cost $123,go2.oo, and contributed froin other sources in the pre- hole in the sidewalk, and it was soon
the payments of the cities for schools and ceeding year. learned that a lady who. was passing had
education amounted to $993,699-00, All institutions in receipt of aid under stepped into the uncovered hole and they

During the sanie year county rates the charity aid act of Ontario are subject were getting her out. She was not hurt

arnounting to $1,312,795.00 were col- to from time to tinje by the in- in the leastý but rather frightened and

lected, of which $2 2 5,913 oo was expended spector of prisons, who is authorized to dusty. A male relative whoaccompanied

on roads and bridges. The adminstration make all proper enquires as to main- her was executing a seiýes of gyninastics
around her.of justice, gaol maintenance, etc, cost tenance, management and affairs thereof,

$4,384.53, and the supl)ort of the poor and to particularly satisfyhimself by the "Sure you're not hurt Addie?" lie asked
and other charities cost $56,678 00. The examination of registers and other means anxiOuslY.

m - I'Not a bit RicharVgrants to schools and other payments for as to the correctness of returns ade un
educationamountedto$427, 510.00. der the act, and tc, report to the Govern- "No sprained or broken bories?'

When all of the Ontario municipalities ment. The annual return for each insti- "Not one You sec 1 was caught by a
are considered, the total municipal and tution is made by its officers according to man who was passing, and that saved me
school taxes collected in 189o Nounted forms prepared by t 1 bc Government. from being hurt."
to $lô,741,827.oo, and during the same -Where is the officious wretch?"
year interest was paid on $7,414e270-00, Thelýitroduction of the Torrens' system
being the amount of money borrowed for of land transfer is making slow progress "Richard bc is my deliverer!"

rrent expenses. The surn Of $64,132-00 in Ontario. A few ceunties have passed "Deliver nothing! If you had just
was paid to members of couricils fer at- by-laws; , adopting the system, but so fair broken one little borie we could have

nçlxnce at me,-Aings ànd ýcommittees; in few, if any, applications baýee been re- ïued the city and recovered $I9ý
49



à- M. ROSEBRUGH, M. D, trial hoe h ali aet odt $uedbt sarsdnefrtekee

SecrtaTy Prionem' Aid AMseciation. a poo-hos.Ti sadml vl isl n as the executive building, andetu

The Editor of THE MUICIPAL WORLD icase over~ crodnoftejiad upsfrhrorhecvnec f

has donc, and is atili doirig, a valube prevents a poe lsiiaino rsn ecitota adfr os ae

sevietote Province by the publication ers and, seço11 y, ilti a gros ron t the isthan also thth bani h

01 articles on the constructin and mari- th iigitany of whmacnrhato h rsdne nti ae

agmnto couty industrial homes or honest and respetable people. The prac for the upoeo stabin th nds

boPuse o indsr. Some on~e bas sai4, tice, we beleve, to bc ou~t ofhroytilhoe utudpoce sflos

andpehap wthas mch, trnth ashbu' withthe spit ofttae withor o- i The otg o hemnwudb

Mou, tat he egre f civhzato of u any mon btumanity ad with the ittso oae otees ftersdne hl

th aron fsoap used~ by the comumun- ~Udtr these cirusac, noand esei td nteitdsd h.-uidn o

it.Hwverths may be, 1 beiev il all inview of thefacthat severlo h tekthfBml n eml iig

a rcogizd fact that the degree of civ- couniies are just inow m,,vin i thi m ors a. oldb oae ntera

ilzto ad eniUgh4enment of a commu- portant matter, it occ-arred to me that an o ntenot ieo terdne

niycaf bc guaged vety accurately tq the article on the cottage ystflI or poor-house this ate buligwud c r2

Prvson mtade for the care of the desti- constructio woul4 bctimely and might feedistuant frmteTsdn, hlte

tuepÇoo It is a pleasing siga of the bc read wih interef in those çountie cotage w, ld bc2 r3 9fetdsa.

lmstI>at atthe prert moet a mxa.- hrth salsietoanidsra ortera 1tersdncacvrd

<iî
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reiene ly thji aranemnt froh th Indigent Luna*cs We kntow from experience that this ss
bar and the mèn's cottage would be te teri works satisfactorily, se much se 113E
th q>ast of the resiee. This i. a ÎUEttO in5~ oute ~j f ~ t counitis where tbis i. adopted, all of

ofn iht import#ance as it is imeat fining lunatis in the county goo inter- the lunatiçu are cared for hy the. proper
that the two sxes shQ!4d '»e kept absolI feres seriously with Elle accommodation asyll3m authorities, thereby relevù3g the

utely seprate.. With the. mren's cottage theei provided for prisonérs. Many of county of an item3 of expense which is very
esan~d the barnte t.he northeast, the these are, no, doubt, àtsubjects for asylun larg in somel courities.
men in passinig t .and froin the barn do tretme1h, and bave been cmmited as A!most a hundred years ago Jenn~er ao-
the I woen he woIDnL wol of cors cidentally discovered a nieans of sure and
bae ap~i yadtehersle t03 te w.oiil andOI The committal of lunatics te gaols is a perfect p'rotection against that loathsome

noho te iing-rooms, se tht theb matter that sliould, we think, be coinsi- disease, smna-pox and yet in his o>wrDO~1 cfthe wii~ioeiu~SO tat.tue ered by the heads of municipal couricils cuty n lehr hr
cf b.sees o as provided in~ section i i, chap. 245 R. s a sciety of so-calleâ anti -vaccination-carid out both inor n u fdos S. 0., which provides tinat .Wh ail ists, wlie ini every way oppose v~accination

'The State of New York is talcùng the insane person ii destitute ciruta ces as being dangerous to the heaith. In ail1lea l in th introduction of the cotae and is a fit sublject for asylutni reatment, this tii». vaccination bas progressed, untilsyte. The I1on. W. P. Le-cbworth, L.. app ication inay bc maide te the head of alos every civilizedi country compels its
M..,fr tuaiy yeas an active uieaber of the mluilicipality for a meia exmia subjects to bce vaccinated and eiriploysthe Shat. Board of Charities and Correc- tien of the person. The reeve or nîayor physicians ho regularly visîg and perfç>rrtion and also~ the. Coir&rissoner for the is tben required te nohlify two medical the operation when necessary.

Eihh District, las spent sev-eral years prattciers tû make an exarnination. Re iabesatistic cocuiel rvinbth study et the poor-house question, The local couicil have ta pay ail the .ex- that ernal-pox: can gain ne foothold wlwre
btin Eurp and in mrip WiLh pese provided for in the said secion. vaccination has bee properly.carried. out,th asitac f GereJ MezerEsq., whch are teb rimblursed tothe muii and th iféenei thse occurrene ofarhtet uffalh dsge a rne4el pality by thse couty, whese the murnicipal- of imall-poiç epidernics between those

porhueo tectaeplan, which vas hty is a part of thse vounty. courntrles wlhere vaccination isobligatory
on ehibtionat he orld's Fair, Chi-auspceset ti If proceedings are talFen under tis and where i is optionai is very strings.cae ls ear, iIi<e.r the asieofte section, net more than ten <bays wi111 elapse The disfiguremnits frorn enall-pox are soNe Yr State Board of Charities and befoe. an erder wil lie received te reumove great, and certain varieties are se sxs<eiyCorrectlin. Thi modeli nw on ex thse patient se the. asylum. The. reasort fatal, it sees strasige indeed tliat snany1hiiutki a.t the State capital, Albiany. bissp.his rmain in the. county gaols is ow- persozns would prfe t. run the risk of

F iis aew f oeo fthe it ounty inghtcthe4deay ocaioe y thse pre- catçing this Ioathsome disease ratb.er
poo-hosescontrutedon he ottge imiaryproeeieg reire to an akîn tha udroteril pairn of vaccina-

bouse,~~~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ inWsenNwYi.I i e sitdsmwat by the apparent lndiff- If the virus b. cistai frorn reliable
siged e acomodte o imats.AI- e.rence of the asyluas autisoxitles, who, at sources and thse physician bc 4leanly in

thouh i iscontrutedon thse iiroa ail times, give prefèrence te thse applica- bis performiance of ti raout iportant
prnipeo the cottg plan, it des net tionis receiv0lu ineferenseeto those *be are operation the chanesa of intlroducing

ic eail l. egoo& fetres çersetd neti any public iistitutvon wlere they disepse ino the syste arc çratically ssii
in he ode por-huseaboe rfered an o n harn.Pesn shps4d seek vaccination rajther

te, In the cas f an application te the tisan bcre d to t b aw nd rders of
In y nxtartcl I ropsegivnga head of a muiiaitywlere the lunatlc localborsf ei.

grudplan of tectaesystepi and s ne laeos the reeve should at onc Sone tii*e aothse twn of Ch>athamnp o i n i n g o u t t h e m a n a d a n t g e s t h e w ri e t t h m e i c a s u e ri t e n d e n t o f t h e a n d c o u n t y o e n t h ad a n a r'b i r a t i on t e
cottage~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~n f plnhsoe h l tl fnaetayusaigta cdsrst eieaon fepne f adinistra-

coft por-oce make apountyo for theiadmission afsa
lunta z*fere the prvsin of . secio ii te fjsiet c adb h h

[Th' riones'Ài Asocatonof efrrd t.ra il tjen r.qc4r.4 te be- ctiie.twiiorite too te tisewdan

forth ehiiton at the bIduatrial Fair, edclcriiae t csge y Y in artration amuitn inalt eal
Toronto, SePt. 3 te 17, Of the nvsdel. of a M iiatu~ lie. sigpe4 Th tow wil a ctior.

cony bouse of idstry on thse cottagephsicin will bc recelved with instruc- ~ ~ ~ *e~.ato
pln f tiiy are successfll the.y wml bc tiens te rrin<we the patient te the. asylum TeDthsand Wate.rçourses'Ac

plae te hve 1h -npce byr alipersons wihntnd .I h ase of dagru forpia spplied througi Ttr MUNIsCIPAL
lu Oi5~S 9 indatry ~ the h ead of the muiipality, whos should i WID9C~ iis pje y

_______________Edtor- proceed the same as in ordxsary case., and on.i They are cosnplete ieer partic-
if tb. pereon is s dnerons as ho require ula andi elerks requiring th .cassnot do

Undr sctin li o th; Asesmet te beloc1.d up, an inomation shudb. bettes than take advantage of out effet o
Ac, roisonismae orth rtun fsta- laid belorea justiceof the peace arnd the 311 ,,,, e $5.oo Tis is

tut laor ist beorethei5t ofAugstlunatic reteandeê te the gaoi or lock.-up ch eper than tb.y can bc prosired. from a
pnter. 4As fany are n ue4ult in fav>or

mutat~ion tor shatute lber agis h aae tbis is not cepvep eut hemyb lcd O rrn h om nteronlcl
ofevryrsienower ennto ocu-inth hbae sof thecsale eti it, wewoudsg tbat tey refer out

has mde dfut in perfetrtmin sttt f the> Ac&> fer te. In ti wa>y lie stati , and rqet hrnte write u
labrorinpamen o te omuttio my e emnde o' ohewue detaineê fr trade rcs an m eotequanty

of he ame Temàk tis ompete frm irn tetim unilthecerifiate o blnksreqire. n tis ay ll i,
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ENGINEERING DEM THEN T. ments. Even if a corripetitor bas in the that they purchase, and pay liberally for

end secured the coveted contract, lie bas the services of well-trained engineers, and
A. W. CAMPBELL, captured his full share of the prize going, to insist that both sub-structure and super-

Ç.E. and bas perhaps gathered quite his own structure be constructed on well known

proportion of the harvest. scitntific principles. The more stringent

As a matter of course lie bas done ail 'the requirements of these engireers, the

Taxes are paid for public improvernerit. this trom the low motive of self-interest, more probable is if that ail contracts will be

These taxes are mostly expended through and in its performance lie bas made many finally placed in the bands of contrators or

township, village, city and county author- mistakes. He has been, most of the finie, manufacturers possessed of the best facili-

ities. In most townships the the couneil- a Pioneer in a business which bas at last ties for carrying out the most stringent

lors are the officials whQ expend the largest become well understood, but which bas speciûcations.

part of that portion of the public taxes groped its way through a long period of In this manner will Our mutual interests

invested in bridges. Civil engineers, peculiar uncertainties. These mistakes be advanced, while at the saine finie the,

Unfortunately, have had but little have sometiines been rectified at the cozt: tax-payers' interests wiH be better attended

fýpPOrtunity in the past to influence the of th2 manufacturer, but in many cases to, and the councUlors will be partia1lý

selection of improvements in the line of the manufacturer bas dropped out of the relieved of a responsibility which vm few

highwaybridges. AfewyearsagothelaTge race, his place to be taken by a more prac- of thern have any desire or ability to bear.

majority of those in ordinary practice gave tical party offering an i mproveinent, studied Road Metal.
little attention to the subject of iron high- up froin the failures of the past.
way bridge designing. This was mainly Engineers cari best serve themselves 1 ?

because the question was a new one and The materials employed fora macadam-

and the public, by exerting themselves to ized roid should be both hard and tough.
because the methods of practice were the utmost of th'eir knowiedge tOward8 Hardness is that disposition of 1 ««

S() Consta 
a solid

ntly changing that engineers,.is creating a demand foi the best structures. which renders it difficult to displace its
n class, had no oppürtunity for being in-
int()Tmed. Added to this was a lack of AU streains should be bridged in the most parts among themselves ; thus, steel . is

substantial manner possible. Whenever harder than iron, and diamond almost in-
demand for ibeir services on the part practicable, bridge abutments should be finitely harder than any other substance

Of Pub ic officiais, and it must be- confess- constructed of the best stone masonry, in nature. The toughness of a soli& or
ed, something of a spirit of hostility to- and we recommend iron tubes filled with that quality by whicti it will endure heavyV

Wards civil engineers on the part of the concret. , iron bents, posts or piles, as blows without breaking, is again distinct

cOntractors, ranking next Io masonry. Wlienevet from hardness, though often confounded

Though, however, instances are not neither of these fouridations can be used with if, If consists in a certain yielding

wanting where engineers, as superintend- on account of their cost, we advise the use of parts with a powerful general cohesion,

ents, have influenced the construction of of red cedar, Oak or spruce piles, or bents, and is compatible with various degrees of

numerous first-class stüne arches and iron in the order named. For bridge super- elasticity.

highway bridges, yet, it is the contractor- structure we advise the use of stone arches Some geological knowledge is required.al
and by the terni contractor 1 mean man- and iron bridges whenever they -can be to make a proper selection of materi s.

l'facturer and contractor combited-who afforded, and we suggest that in Otdçr tO Th è most useful are tbose which are most

ilas twen the agent for the introduction of improve our bridges, whileendeavoeWg at, difficult to break up. Such are the basait-
perbaps four 

rovo our roads, it will
-fifths of all the irory hi ic and trap rocks, particularly those in

ghway the saine finie to imp

ý,ridges in the province. In this;introduc- be best to give verY careful consideration which the horriblende predominates, The

tiOn lie bas performed his full share of ex- to the economy of stone and iroti bridges greenstong.s are very variable in quality.

ertion-exertion of tongue, of mind and of as against those of perishable rnaterini. Flint or quartz rocks and ail pure siliciops

It is not safe for the pub iç to re since,
Inuscie. He bas visited the locality where materials are ippproper for use,

a nE W bridge was needed; he bas argued receiving its money's wort)i without the though hard, tSýy_ are brittle and deficient

with the couricillorsand leading tax-p3yers, assistance of an expert, and yet, as a matter in toughness. Granite is generally bad,

-and Pictured the advantages of a of fact, there are on record a vast number being c6mposed of three heterogeneous

nent bridge as against the poorly-built, of instances where contractors, who as a materials, quartz, felspar and mica; the

Old fashiotied, perishable, wash-away-able elffl are as good a,; ordinary human first of which is brittie, the second liable

Urticture, in which the taxes of the past beings, have, wlien the officiais were un- to decomposition, and the tbird laminated.

had been invested. He lias, at his own assisted by expert talent, actually advised The sienitic granites, however, which con-

expense, token Officiais to see iron bridges, and carried out the veYy best possible tain horn blende in the place of filspar are

and bas given the editor of the loý iture of publie funds at ýhe very good, and better in proportion to their

'Orne reason to be in favor of betferpublie least margin of profit ; but this should not; darkness of color, Gneiss is still. inferiot,

1[nProVenients. He bas influenced the be allowed to stand in the way of the to granite, and mica-slate wholly inadmiss.
1 proposition, that the public has a able. The argillaceous slates make a

Passage of laws giving more authority to genera
to dernand of 'h decays very

the town couticillor. He bas issued cir- right its councillors thât they smooth road, but one whic

ulars by the ten thousand, indicating tfie call to their aid, educated, impartial, corn- rapidly when wet. The sandstones. are

advantages of permanent bridges and in- petent, weil-trained experts wben imPOl- too sofr. 'The limestone of the carbonif-

cidentally alluding to the powers and tant permanent improvements are under- erous and transition formati ' ons are very

duties of municipal officiais in such a way taken. gýOd, but other limestoncs, though they

that the meaning of the law bas been This demand is fOUDded on reason, and wili make a smooth road very quickly,

made manifest. He bas helped carry suits is, therefore, right, as a little reflectiOn having a pecùliàr readi ress in 1' bindin&"

Into court in order to assist in making will show. The building of an important are too weak for heavý roads, and wear Out

plain the intention of the statutes, and bas bridge is in most places, an extraordinary very rapidly, In wet weather thèy are

then published the.results as widely as tvent, gèjnerafly roming up after the coun- liable to be stippery. It is generally better
b)anks ted and it is reasonable to econorny to bring goect material (rom a iý

POâsibleý He bas furnished printed cillors are elec

t(i guide týe officiais. attended their meet- suppose thein, in many cases, ignorant of d.istance than to employ an infertor article

ing$, made estimates of costs without the best way to proceed w purchase, in Obtainable close at band.

numbtr, and lias left-no imans untried to the legal manner, the best bridge called

introduce his warm lowering hirriself, it for by the circumstances of the case. I The whole science uf artificial roadmak-

niay be, nearly to the level of an ordinary wish, therefore, as strongly as possible, to, ing consists in makinga solid, dr j

Deddler in his anxiety to give the public urge On the public to dernand of their the natural soif and then keéping ýit dr.y

-Lhe benefit of thé Wt mociern improyp- officials whcn building important bridgeâti by a durable wateT-proqf coating.,



Roads ~ ~ ~ ~ _ an odaig igthe nhsi im r. In re4dio- abu anuinch. This acot lieth

Tevrue ofbroken stn in macadam- be may smalr ones in thes. In place of sreigfine grave or very
ized~~ rod isnts uhi h upr cise an~d perfectly cen rver saiid inay

tetin t ffpd t the nturaI sil by Twelve inches o~f weMl co>nsolidated ma i san perissble Cors pit san
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Water Purification. analysis whatever, that they may be pres- Sewer Ga&

ent. in polluted waters. At one of the general sessions of the
Chemical analysis of water is used to The number of bacteria a water may

determine the amourit of mineral and or- contain and yet be considered wholesorne Congress of American Physicians and

ganic matter dissolved or suspended in cannot be stated, as the c(nditions sur- Surgeons the subject of sewer gas was in-

water, and so far as it is possible, to de- rounding the sources of supply are so jroduced and the old ideas on the poison-

termine the character and condition of différent. Contamination of water from ous character of sewer air were- completely

the organic elements. The presence of an uninhabited region is without signifi refuted. The test showed that sewer air

does not vary very markedly frorn the air

ihorganic substances is thus disclosed, cance from a sanitary standpoint .while we ordinarily breathe, except that it con-

which may render the water unfit to pollution from sewage or excrementitious
tains slightly less oxygen and more car.

drink or unsuited to other domestic or matter, be it ever so slight, is a menance

to manufacturing purposes. From. this to health, and yet the number of bacteria bonic acid gas ; and that it contains very,

ing found might vary to any degree in fa few bacteria, which is in strong contrast to

analysis we also learn much concern vor

the oiganic matters found in water, which, of either oi such waters. Arbitrary stan- what is popularly taught.

frOrn their character, ahundance and the dards of purity have been set, but they Many mistakes in teaching are due to

degree of their oxidation, often give va]- ale intrinsic value in determining falsely preconceived ideas and vague im-

uable information concerning the kind, the amount of pollutiori, or the degree of pressions wbich have no scientific basis,

exten and remoteness of pollution. the purification of the water, but the num- Sewer air contains few pathogenic hacteria

Microscopic analysis reveals the nature ber found gives no clue to the sources because the non-pathogenic bacteria act

of much of the suspended matter in water, from which these bacteria are derived. antagonistically to them ; again, the few

whether it be living or dead, and whether Nearly all waters contain bacteria in bacteria in stwers are kept adherent to the

its source be animal or vegetable. Among greater or less numbers, and analysis sides of the pipes because of the moisture,

the minute vegetable organisms in water, shows that, as a ruie, matiy more bacteria Experiments on the pressure of sewer

which are revealed by the microscope, are contained in sulace waters than in gas would seem to show that there is but

are the bacteria, a group of especial Sig- ground waters, and running waters are little pressure and the flow is almost always

nificance, because among thern are to be found to contain mGre than lakes and toward the mouth of the sewer, and not

found the germs of certain serious infec- other bodies of still water. backward as has so often beeii affirm-

tious diseases. Streams running through inhabited dis- ed.

Special methods are required for the tricts, the number of bateria received Experiments in the laboratory with

Study of these organisms, and auc- used in froin the washings and pollutions of the sewer air and liquids in closed vessels

water analysis, to determine the number banks and tributaries often far out-number containing bacteria, showed that it was*

atid kinds of bacteria present, to decide those removed by self-purification, and it very difficult to, displace the bacteria from

uPon the tfficiency of purification by will be found that such streams generally the liquid unless by very strong agitation

Mekhods which aim to remove or destroy contain larger nurnbers of bacteria at their of the latter, and even when active ')ub-

bacteria, for the discovery ot bacteria of outlets than at their sources. This 15 bling and effervescence was caused in the

e9pecially true in rivers, where es liquid, and as sometimes occurs; in si

disease, and for the study of the vitality liti ewers

of known species of disease producing or towns, locatfd on the banks; empty very fée, bacteria were set free. This

hacteria, in waters of different composi- their waste and sewage directly or indi- would prove that even if there were back-

tions and under varied conditions. rectli into the Stream. At the pokit of ward currents of air (which rarely occur),

All bacteria found in water or their Contamination of the water, the number they would havz- to be much stronger thail

Progenitors have been derived frorn ex- of bacteria is usually enormous)Y increas- they usually are to displace bacteria and

Iraneous sources. The great majority of ed, and througli the agency of self-purifi- carry theny into buildings and houses.

thern are not in any way harmlul to man, cation, they often again gradually decrease, The effects of sewer gas on the health of'

and their presence in water is important although. some increase in the number children and olà the throats ot persons

tO induce and promote the chemical found will often be maintained. breathing such air were considered. The

changes which dissolved and suspended Electric vebicles that can be moved with theorY evolvedfrom an old man's brain

matttrs undergo in the process of purifi- that children having their mouths near the
ease on the ordinary street or hard road

cation. Many of the harmiess species are to be the next sensation, The difficul. ground were much more liable than aduits

are known to multiply in potable waters, to inhale bacteria was considered absurdi
ty that prevented the supPly Of MO'ive

and some of the disease-producing forms, shown that sewer gas does not
power at a price that would Successfülly It was

although they rarely multiply to any great
Ornpete with horseflesh is believed to cause diptheria, but a case of diptheria

degree, have been found to rernain alive c
have been overcome. The Electrical Rp may undoubtedly, be aggravated by expos-

in water for varying periods of time, in types of batteries sure to sewer exhaltations, and certain
view reports that new

some instances for several months, while have been introduced which take up little forms of throat disease are made worse by
Others are usually rapidly destroyed. d at the presence of sewer gas.

room and whieh may be kept charge
Numerous cases are on record in which a smail expense, with Sufficient POwer LQ The attempts to show the harmlessness

bacteiia of disease have been found in
Meet all iiecessities of the case. For the of sewer gas viere rather extreme, and

Polruted streams. The difficulties usually new vebicles it is claimed that they can be while the work of these scientific papiers
met with in the search for these organisins

propelled along the thoroughfares ait any was not complete, the general inference
in waters which contain a large number of 

U

otlier bacteria are great, and the chances rate of spced that m*ay be desired withOut drawn from, them and froni the disrussioris

making ô noise, No difficulty is exper- which followed was that sewergasis hard-
of discovering the disease-producing forms hem thread their wa ly more unwholesorne than ordinary

lenced in making t
are small. Although a number f therri among the mass of other vehicleýs or in atmospheric air, and that there was even

personsmay be present and may infect keeping thern under perfect contrOl. a tendency to overstep the mark by those

using the -water, yet by the time the dis- Those already built have broad tires, u
nd sus- b t investigators whose work was not of an

éase they induce has developed a it is ýproposed to introduce pneurnatic tires expetimental character.
Picion that the water is infected hais been

aroused, it is quitê as likely as not that which will; be lighter and more satisfac

d tory. The Guelph city couricil bas awarded

the disease germs wili have diîappeare 0 ract fer laying x55,ooo yards com-

from the supply. The discovery of dis- stoue sidewalk at the rate of fifteen

casc-P cteria, however, is not A by-law bas béen carried in Kincardine posite

the primary object of bacterialogie water to purchase the waterworks and expend cents per square yard, crossing three aud

trîc light plant. one-ha)f cents per yard extra,

1 

roducing 

ba

analysi- kind '&f

s, as we know, without 
any

1 

$10,060 for an elec

a
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LECALI-A DVARTM1EcT

ed wsecton supoe that at leqult tin inteclet ndh apnd

THI POWFRS AND JUIqI»CTIO.- if al inerested fai topromtedt h ie eelre w n n-afte

HIGHWAY. atuD hmth aoiyothrae logad4 nhsotiean 31nc s

~By secion .282, of the Consolidted pyrrsdn ntelt odrn n isd imtr n oeo hmwr

M ncpal Act, 1892, it is provi4ddta ihro ohsdso uhln a e lcdo h ot ieo h ila h

th uioiton of evey counicif shallb iin h onyCuclt noc h n fteriig n stepanifws

cOfned t~o the municipality the couricil opein u o repai of sch ine, Onr- diin ln h ra oS. hmsh

represeint, except where the autbority bc_ ciigsc eiin ethrfo h-os.he t hs ie n pe h

rond the saîe is expressy given.tonhpcuelo rm rt-aesa cnvy c nd h w ije.

The uiipal1ity is a loclity wI>ose menioned insetos56ad57 th Te tnat ridteobcin

limits are defined and 4trmned by stt couInc1i may cor1sideran at on h an hRte eefufligapbi n

Ute, and the councilhas no general author- at the seso at hi the& peiini h6 lcn ftetlso h ieo h

t beyond tRiose limits. It cant n rsne and the action tae iby thern road a4 ocb mi h efrac

gecal benefit another rnuniçjpabity at ma beete ydrcigteepnitr o uhpbi uy n htte ee

teexpense of its own « bunt as roas of mnyor the doing of statute laor or tRerfore eo14ited h rtcino h

trt bridges andother lâe pblic om- oh smysenncsayt aete AtR .0c.7,adwr nildt

Muncations may exteid said line ofra a4 oote od. ntceo cin n telandod

Ing unk4ici ity into another so as to b
Patyin ab, pwr is gvenby sction ucdigoesprmsbl.tna hera.

554 o tRie sa Act, to the cuncil of ay Teoiia eto rvddta I napa oteQensbnhdvs

nàuniipalty tu pass by iawa o rnig sal b h uy f a cuty inlcuti a edta h eed

adto any adjoinfrg mtuniciplti a oni eevn,&.T e cag nswr o ufligapbi uy n

in, opening,k- i agae i eind t e eentette ontc ofcinu-

mainlqiningg woih tip 4

bgway, road, stree t brdeqr co n- asoeo-ipedsrto. I ste I a ed io htt ttei p

icto passing from or t1hrough an a4jon du~t n f ah cont corcl urn' e pial ul oofcr ndprosf

Subsetio i of section 55,of the orcm isoest <ct n noc te ntepromneo t hni

sad ct, auithorizes thecuiilo vr tReir orders or by-laws relative suc ma *poel vrrdta h c a

towshi, ctytow o incroated villa~ge rod.T em r ,e rdrcin f doemlcosyadwtotraoal

Pltlies, ald by loan orohrie towards ol eo iteaa Iwshld lslyta ne fted-

Oeigor rn4uig any new roa o bridge LglDcsos edns h a ah atrfrteba

Othe bounds of such rnunicipaty. 
i hc h uvr a iutd i o

Scin 56 of said Act, makes MDNL .DCESN TA. cme ihnte rtcinotettt

by he ouny n te smeway as othr Jn,19ý h litf a afly lbrr

towshp oaswhn hetonsipcon. drvig log alotrod n hetonsip Ths as apesntisinth Cur o

Apelad ugmeto eroa n

cil i teef tou y agre muulyt ojam uh adw butfu ie

th haeofsc m iteacet e one wsto yle, n hiedrvin et. -es o uiiplconilosan f4cr
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IlegI ayiçtsby Towsi Couzncilors, as on his own behaf; or the corporationt mean, in our opinion, an~ attendàrie fô
as eprsenedhy ithe prescrit municipal the entire sitting of te dÔnohcil, no* mat-

Th folIowing op ii of Messr. Bull& council may~ br+ing the saine to recover th~e ter wbether fl migh~t bc an hour or tenty-
WerttU solictors for the township of amnount of suchi lUegal payent. The four hours, so long as the sitig w»s held

Yor wasTad at~ a recen~t meigof, euncil of one year is separatç and dis- on any one day, ac> tbat eac reeve andI
~tcunil Mf the said township and wa tinct Iromthe couriil of another yearnot- deputy-reeve woul4 b eitl4 to rçeceiv

li vrfor future action. A'the mat witstading that the niçmbers of such $.00 per day, aç4 ~cents pr 'ile each
tesi controversy se to bc of coný eounclsae h sanie in each case there way (to and fromu) plaçe of meeting anmd

e lmporan~e geeraly, e mmin bc diffrent causes of action. 'e place of residence, for sIch attenae.

iworthy of publication ini these cokumns gahrrm theauthorities that thepincipk The extra chargé 'are, terefore, if fo>r
for the benefit of those~ nterested in ia that members of a nmnicipal council attendaxice on~ the sanie day, illegal As

mncplwork, W. give thie, opinina mamy bc pai4 teasonable remuneration for to the char~ges for inspectin it ia n<t so
prnedi the cluns of the eodr tlheir services as such membhers, but that clearly laid clown tlhn: a bylwis neces-
tjeare abked if amn><of the paymènts sucýh remuneration shall not exceed a çer- saxy, and a reasonable suir migbt be al-
"ad t te embers of the munnicipal tain sm per diemi and that they tnay a ct lowed uflder section 479 of the consoli-

Coo oft~twsi vrseers of works and that a mnemnber dated municial act of 189a for serices
o rtt~$gI92n489, ofa municipal couricil shllI not use his of this 'kind No tariff appears to b

asStforth inpgs71 tO 79 bt in- posito as amen of profit to himelf laid dowm, but the chargea should be
clsof r Neff~s report are illégal, I~t bas been Il ncases where a debt bas reasomiable. The snm to whicb members

section 23, consolidated mnunicipal aci IIeen incured by a 'couricil, and the work of the couricil would bc entitied~ uimder
1892,which i odfrword the sanie as perfomrmied, that the corprrtion are lmahle ~heading, 'Salaries of omne,' woufld bçe

se. 3, cap. 184 R S 0. 887, povide, abghn y*bsbe psd $3.0 pr dayand mmile-e each way for
for paymemt ofmmbers ofa muiipal This principle has beei ap led, so far t~ciçuclrc e

couicl s olow The couricil of every as we areabl kto earn frojn.th ahorn- 1892, the items S S.NO. 28 neoitng
tonhp may pass by-laws for tis, te ase of th in bfre us, butdebentures $20,'S S. SO 4, dit& $21
paigthe Fnmbers of the coummcilfor Woul4dn dcuhtbe raise and would> hve ~would, tiless the reve ias ;utoie
-thir ttndacein commril oriny mem- to bc met- bhercloe eah ite mn thie ýe and acting mn commee, bëetily ileg

berwhile attending à. cdmmite of the Port would probabNy sand upon a sea- 2 if so aulhorized, the ifs al fe onl
a~a ~ ta $pratefoonting. ,Inthe township ofYork, in would le allwable. (The fnds to me

-i m, ad çmtpe iey many cuses, pyments were ath4o ized by uneepytet,à ~ derstan the
trvld t n froIm) for such atn- resolution, by geea purpose by-laws matterwere iiottownship fundbu the

arcwhl eto 479, sub. sec. 2, of and by a sateeti local improvement funds of the respective colstin
sadcnoiae municipal ac,19 atesaotdb te orto revision whiich would be entàldt ai) n

poides that the counc of every tpwn- or tecuil.m Coneey in each 1893, the items 'Rvingdbtue
shi my as by-laws <appointing certain <cae t will bce necessny for yout ascei- Woudbine avenume. $2 'dtO n

offces) orappointrmg auch pound-keep- tain whetber any resoluion, with or witb' avenUm,$25; ditto,Beaumon roa, 2, r
ers, fençe> viewers, overseers ofblighwys ont the seal attached, lias been~ pasged in exactiy the saie positions a h tm
road aurveyors, road commissiu>ners, vau authorizing the pavmmeiit te be miade, or for 1892a bove mntndped, and th fun

atraeinspectons and other offcet a the payment has been authonized by any paid were, wre presume. paid out of the
areneessryithe affars of the corpora gnrl ups byla tifficitly desig- fndthe ditricts, hTeieno 9

- -n but nothing in this act nating the~Q p oe for whichthe pyment paid dept-eeveb MaDnld in 1893for
A hal prevent anmemb er Mf acorpoation wastob rae orl htr any evidence services renderéd i omte n19

from acting as commissioner, superintend- exIst of th- a oo of the. pment re would- n idéila.' Acounc.ilor rs
enor <oYrseer crver any rciad or work afer tepy nt ofsanie. We are in- nota fice ift1fnthemaigo h

undertaken an ar n n ato F lnmed to te opno tat anie for MùunicpalAc, andshol cvoe
whole,~~W0~i at1teepneo-h uiiaiy okatal efre ngo aith 'comsato o1bfthé cutii f the yar

adx~.hafio ewhere thesie e> auhrze d adped inwihte serWvs ;aernder asand~ ~ ~ ~ lIA shi bclwulfrte uiialt
_21tig s uc cmmss(iersuerntnd -auedbyirrguarity, neg-lect or fraqI ity for the~ work and th *eut fwrk

Sh at of the coimcil ir its offcials, donc b /suè corclor yscto 7

Spçtngmuicpa isttuios ayens ndthrewas eson tha suc whek chap. 52 R. 0,i87
servics wer ýÇgý B cýUlun-poraton, then that the court woiild b. jurmrs for a townsiahp, and by enu 17

icial ourcil wee eipqverd t 'pssIoathé torer paymnent bapcfrom the mtem- such selectors ire emrit ed to suc suin
.. b-jwq oTthe pywný-ofmemer w erreving the anie. In i8~ g çgpi vi w o money as is auth-rnized to ba. awarded

cerainretritins.Bysec. 262, ap 99, thbt th rl 4  eeve attnded on arbitration tiiem y the council ot th uiipaliy
2 2vic,,rjinicpa concis ereempw-between North Trnto and4 East Toronto, As these~ paymnents are prima faiellegal

an nmd in th~e suit of Tabor v. the To>wnship yiour counicil sbemxld askth mmbr oi

of the cu ici or teir attendance in ilYork. Th esult in teNorth Toronto the coracls for the years ig,19 n
couicl t arae ot xcedng$15 pe arbitrtio was considerd very favorable 1893 to expl~ain the chargsteymd

dieri ndby ec,25 ca. 3, 1 vcto tetwshp n in the. Tabor suit and the paymnt eeve hrfoa
mebes f hecorii wiqemowre testan taken 'ythe reev bd the first ______

Pulcain Recweaix li
payen fo sni. W ae.,f he0 pn' in n'dub th ytV êwq. *P 2 eF'kneifi incm

tht trcty egll seain,,itou lg.netin it tes nater, w txe-s
isaie uhri'ra y]W"ttorzn sol b ad yté onhi.Flinil ttrnn ndDprtetl eot

sgete ayetsseou o ags 7, -R ocl mroeens e o o o teciy fNe Wsmistr B C,183
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bc in writing. il would bc better that they An act passed by the Legislative As-
QUESTION DRXWER. bc sembly of Ontario at its last session pro-

St;BsckiBRRs onty arc entitted to opinions through the should bc issued sa that there could
:Jer on 211 questions subraittcd if t k1cY Pertain tu munic'- no question as ta the exact purpose for vides one of the simplest, cheapest and

P. 

Write 
cach 

question 

Gn 
a 

separatC 

CIC on 

*speediest methods tbat has yet bc

side only. When submitting questions state rgricay wh:"ch the special meeting is called.
a3frsènibýc ail the vised fer the seulement of controversies

, facts, m nany eo .. t Contain J. R.
Information tQ enable us to givc a satisfactory 

-A rate payer of the municipaJity and

an3wer,-E,. 
candidate for councillor at last annual ellection byarbitration. The board of trade in any

but not elected, received notice front the clerk on City of 3OýOoc, inhabitants may elect 25

the 23rd, of April last to make his deýlaratiOn of members of a board of arbitration ta bc

A ToWNSIIIF CLERK.-In the current num. office for overseer of highways, but failed tu do se

ber Of the WORLD, page 109, yoU give it as your before next meeting of couricil on the igth. just chosen from 3o or more naines selected

?Pinion than an elector cari second as many nom- fer division of statute labor, a certain beat having by the couneil of the board of trade. M cru-

inations at a municipal nomination meeting u lie been left in his charge. Then the clerk gives c'le bership in the board ai trade is nota neces-

s'es fit. If your opinion is correct, any two of the councillors a copy of bis declaration tu be sary qualification for the board of arbitra-

electors whom we will call A and B, whe, when subscribed belote him at bis residence, When

the chairman calis for nominations, can take the h .anded to bint he destroyed it wilfuly. Please tion. Persans submitting wcase may se-

flour and nominate as many candidates as they give opinion how council should act in the mat- lect' one, two or thrte members of the

'ee fit, saY 7, 8, 100, 20DI or more and Occupy the ter. 
board qf arbitration te hear and decide

'WhOle bout allotted for receiving nominations. 1 The couricil had better appoint another the case. Sittings may bc entirçly privaw

hold that A and B cari nominate a candidate for persan ta act as pathmaster in the road- unless otherwise agreed, and unless the

reeve, aiso a candidate for one or more depuýy-

reeves, and for the number of couricillors requit- division mentioned. A pathmaster is net time bc enlarged by agreement, ail

ed- in all not more than five in number,,and lien liabie tafine or punishment for refusai. ta awards shali bc made within 21 days alter

thèv have done so they have exhausted their priv. accept the office, unless a by-law has been the submission bas been signed. Arbitra-

'leie for the time. At the election they cari vote passed in accordance with sub-sectiort 17, tors can compel attendance of witnesses

only for the five members of couricil and no mort, of section 479,. of the Municipal Act. on oath and have other powers similar ta

if the contest is for the full number. Therefore,

1 cannot see how they have any rieht to nominate A Secret Service Fund, those in other arbitrations. There is also

'note candidates than they cari vote for. 1 would 
provision for the submission and award

"Ice tu hear some further explanation of jour "Raview." being made a ruie of court.

theory. I might add that 1 have had parties try

the GAME OF EXTRAIS With Mt! at nomination The following resolution was recently

'ýeetings but I have refumed thern for the reasons introduced into the Peterborough council:

91ý'en above. -That a sum net exceedingone-third of kll Section ioq, of the Public Schools Actý

We are still of the saine opinion as ex- fines imposed under the liquor license act

pressed on the page of THE WORLD referr- or under any by-laws of this council passed of i8qi, as amended by the act Of X8q2,ý

ta by our correspondent The difficulty in pursuance thereof bc set aside as a fund does net refer ta union schoal sections

referred to by him could easily bc got over ta bc used fût the better enforcement of which include pau of a township, and a

by taking the nominations from parties the said act and by-laws, ta bc adminis, village or town, provides that the munici-

1 pal council of every township shall levy

Pr'OPOsing, ta nominate in the aider of tered and paid out from time te lune as

their making known or evincing an inten- may bc required on the recommeildation and collect by assessment on the taxable

ta do sa. 
of the police magistrate without neceslsar- property of the publie sebool supporters of

the vwhole township, the surn of $iol? at

G- G. A.-The mayor called a special meeting ily disclosing the natnes of persoiqs ta icast, for every public school therein, in

4 the town couricil for gencral business on June whom the saine is ta bc paid, no poffion which a public school bas been kept open

ý7th, 1894. The notices therefore were in writ- of such moneys ta bc paid ta any etn-

119 Rnd strved on the merabers of the couricil by ployees of either the goverriment or this for a whole year. When a public school

the constabie. Shortly belote the bout of meet- 
bas been kept open for six months or aver,

'ag through some incident the meeting was corporation and that the finance commitee a proportionate fflount of the said surit of

formally adjourned or dispensed with, when it bc authorized ta issue cbeques as may bc

was ànderrtood among those pre3ent, ai the mayerli 
se. )j I$ico shall bc le Vied and collected on the

request that the couricil shaüld meet on the follý required for this purPO tirely new and we taxable propeTty of the whole township,

This is a matter en

"ing evening, lune 28th, after transacting busi- doubt very much if the couricil is able ta and an additionalý sum of $5o shall bc

less, adjourned tu Wednegday JIIIY 4th. All the 
levied and collected in a similar manner

n'eulbers were not present on the 27th. June and sustain its position if legal exception is

28th. Tune when the adjournaments where made. taken to the payment of moneys for the for every assistant teacher engaged.for the

ulY 2nd. was the night of regular meetin 
. , -whole year, and a proportionate ainount

g, under purposes above mentiarted in resolution.

the Tules of the couneil, but it being a holiday the 
for such assistant teacher if engaged for

meeting -as not held on thât evening, but was six montbs or over.

adiOurned from June the 28th. tu JulY 4th. as This multiplication of high schools,

above stated. aûart frein its injurious effects upon our In the case of union schools they shall

Doubts have arisen as tu the legality of the meet- pâlie schools, has net been without bad levy and collect a poition of said surn

ings held on June 28th. and JuIY 4th, as no for- results. ManY are attracted ta the high as fixed by the equàlizatio-n provided for

mal written notice thercof was served on the schools whose usefulness would bc en- under section 95 of the said AcL

membeys, haned by a good public school training,

Ist. Do you considar the meetings ofJuný 8 but with the cra ze for the so-called gentecd

th- and JulY 4th. are legal?.

2nd. Under section 236 of lhe con. Municipal occupations which seerns everywhere prei

Act 189z is it necessary that notices of sperial valent, they take a course in the high

meetings should be in writing, instead of verbal school and leave it ta still further swell It is difficult ta suggest anything that

notice ?. 
anks of professions already Over- will materially assist clerks in making en-

i. Assuming that the special meeting the r he larger proportion, how- tries in collectors relis. Our prectice is

for June 27th was legally called, and the crowded. T ceive a raodi- touse rate tables. Cierks who have net

ever, take a short course, re

tiecessary notice of saine given ta ail cum of prepamtiOD, and at once or much heretofore adopted this plan will find tha t

members of couricil entitled ta rereive the tao soon blossom out as teachers. Il may the rates cari bc entered more correctly

saine, we sec no reason whv an adjourn- net bc fair ta charge this soiely Io the high and inashotter time than by any other

ment could net bc taken ta the 28th chools, but it will net bc denied that method. 'It is the cust4m in many muni-

June, or 4th July, and such acts as might Our copicus system of high schools effets c ipalities ta enter in the roll, but one

il at such ad- fai ating the most flag- amourit for ail the différent rates. Section

ýe performed by the counc lities fer perpetu

journment bc held legal. In any event tant defect of our public schools, viz,.,- 119 of assessment act requï res ail rates ta

in the absence of formai objection ta such tbe transitory Châracter Of the teacher'is bc entered separately, sa tbat ratepàyers

acts or proceedings they would stand. calling.-Extract froin an addreu by A. will know under what authority the taxes

2. Althaugh the Municipal Act dffl net mcmulai]4 chi' mnan P. S_,depf.,ýOntafic; Ui bé paid a= levied, it is alsa sometimes

îh,
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Rules and Regulations fer the Government He shail also attend all the resident - s?-sý -ci2 S-2ý s-2_ý S72
of common Goals. officers and servants of the gaol, and such

members of their families as aie bona fide un 04 audit 13 8 wisie 01 %0989
residents on the premises.In previous issues the general rules and

and is likely to, store up future trou-regulations referring te gaol officers, the He shall keep a journal which shail be ble unIeffl you can fully rely on theK sheriff and gaoler have been given, the open for perusal in the gaol office, in Auditor'a ability and thoroughness
next official of importance is the matron, which he shall record, in plain legible in dealing with ev queAationwhose duties are as follows. wi hin the wide scope

writing, witlq bis signature thereto: ist, is duties.

The matron shall reside in the gaol, the date and heur of every visit paid te With ordinary ability he can

and shall, under the direction of the gaol the gaol ; and ind, an accourit of the na- check the vouchers with the cash
book, and digest the cash book forer, have the care and superintendence of ture of the disease of every prisoner re- a report, but it takes yearm of ex-

the female department of the gaol and quiring treatment, and bis instrUctions perience with accounts tO acquire
the female prisoners . she shali see that no respecting diet, medicint, and exemption the knack of detecting errors, in1, principle or in law, to report the

A, male officer or other male person etiters from labor.
>- true condition of affairs, to suggestthe wardq for females, or other place where He shall at least once every thret reliable improvernents in method,fern ile prioners are at work, without being monthsvisit every part of the gaol and etc., etc.

accompanied by her ; and she sball have closely inspect ýhe means of drainage, vert-
1 have spent four months of thisthe sole custody and care of the keys used tilation, heating and water-supply, and year on special audits amd arbitra-

in the female departments. shall record in bis journal, for the infor- tion work formunicipaIitie,ý. Ihave

She shall not be absent from the gaol mation of all concemed, any remarks or found serions errors and shortagee
covering several years, in books

during the night, or at any time when fe- suggestions he bas te make respecting the A which the auditors reported all cor-
male prisoners are in custody, without the saine, together with any remarks or sugges- rect. The affairs of many munici-
express authority ofthe .3heriff, nor tinless tions lie may have to make as ta want of palities are known to be in a bad

an efficient female substitute, approved by cleanliness, bad quality of food, insuffic- condition. The longer they are ne-
! worse they are tothe sheriff, takes her plate. iency of clothing or bedding, or any other g ected, thE

tangle, and the more senous
She shall, at least once a day, visit and cause which may affect the health of the 'u the eue for &Il concerried. It is

inspect every part of the gaol in which Prisoners. better to have them cleared up now

female prisoners are confined or at work, When corporal punishment is, by the than to lenve them te the mercy of

and shali, at least once a weèk, along with order et a judge, te be inflicted on a pris- a new council.

the gaoler, closely inspect. all the iron oner, the gaol surgeon shall first make an I am giving special attention t'O
the work and invite correspondence.

gratings, locks, and window gratings, and examination of the physical condition of

search the cells 4nd bedding in order te the prisoner, and report whether the in- CHARTERED#EFFY ACCOUNTANT.discover whether anything is secreted by fliction of such corporal punishment will

which an escape might be facilitated. be attended with danger ta life or with 32 Church Street, Toronto

She shall accorppany the gaol surgeon risk of permanent injury te health, and be Company, Municipal and

on bis visits ta the departments for the shall always be present during the inflic- Mercantile ý,uditor.

female prisoners, and shall inform him of tien of the punishment.
L

anything pertaining te the mental or phys- The gaol surgeon, being by law one of

ical condition of the female prisoners that the statutory examiners of lunatics coin-

should be brought te bis attention ; and mitted te gaols, and of prisoners who have

she shall notify the gaol surgeon without become insane therein, shall closely Ob-

delay of the illness of any female prisoner. serve the mental condition of such prison- 10 à,
, J. She shall be prescrit at the meals served ers, and enter in bis journal a record of

te the female prisoners, and see that they the result of bis observation. c EATSTRADE MARKS
are properly served ; and she shall be In case of sickness, necessary engage- AVEATSTMO HTSý
present in the morning at the opening of ment, or leave of absence granted by the ÜAN Ir ORTAIN A PATENT e For a
the wards and cells in which the female sheriff, the gaol surgeon sh-ill appoint, Ume ans"er and tin bonegt opjmon write ta

CO., who have hwl nearJý, filiy yeara,
prisoners are confined, and at the locking- subject te the approval of the sheriff, an experienoe in the pawnt bumîný. ommul3jea.

Allandbookofin-
up of thç same at night. efficient substitute, who must be a duly tOmattOu 00n0eming Patents and bow ta oh-

Wn th ela &ent tre.ý Also a eat-alogue of meehan,
She shall see that the Dersons of all qualified medical practitioner, who, during IWI and scientule bookm eent free-

Patý1Dth tairen tbrough Munn & Ce. robalve
female prisoners are searched on admis- the abscence of the gaol surgeon ' shall qx%ýJâ1 notioeinthe Scientlüc Amerirayl. and

mus are brought widely before the pubiie with-perform all bis duties and be subject te allsien, and that all articles found are del MU oost to the inventar. This ffviendid paper.
lumed byt&rthe

ered te the gaoler, and that the list thereof bis responsibilities. largoe etreulation of an,, m-pntine wort; in thear. San 'e C, 1 tiWorid. 83 a yt p
in the Prisoners'Effects Book is signed by THE TURNKEYS. Bulidi 111y,

bed,2> conta. leery num r ooritatris beqNu-the prisoner. plates, in colom and ýhotogmpb8 of newThe turnkeys shall obey the directions
std igne and ëecure eontmcL,ý. ý,,ddreàsShe shall report 'everything of import- of the gaoler, subjet.,t te ý thrse rules and ILLTNN & CO, NEW Youz, 3(jl BEýoADwýAT.

ance that occurs in the female departments regulations, and perform such gaol duties
te the gaoler, te be recorded in the journ- and work as may be directed by the sheriff
al, and she shall also report every case of or gaaler, such directions te be recorckd
disobedience, insubordination, or other Special Offer

in the gaolers journal, and te be subject
infraction of the rules and regulations on te revision by the, inspector or sherifr.
the part of the female prisoners, and shall We will send twenty-two back numbers of TRx
see that the punishment awarded for the They shall sleep in the gaol at night in

a place close te the corridor in which the MUNICTPAL WORLD (Or 1892 and 1893, bound
saine is strictly carried out.

most important prisoners are confined with the " Klip," te new subscribers, for $2 00.
THE GAOL SURGEON. and shall net at any tirne absent them- This makes a valuable volume of municipal infor-

The gaol surgeon shall attend profes- selves from the gaol 'without leave first mation not obrainable elsevrficre, and is just what

sionally on all the prisoners, and shall given by ft 'e gaoler, and before se absent- those who are interested in municipal werk will

C have the general care of their health. In ing theinselves they shall delivei to the affleciate-
his visits te thtt male wards be shall be xaoler such of the keys- of the gaol as are Address orders, with price encloud, to,
ý4ccolmýanied< by the gaoler, and in hà posftssion. THZ MUNICIP.&L WORLD9
vwtà te the fémajc ýw*rds by the mâtrom cro ts, éoý,"& no

& '_i1,-11ýý ýLâààLàý" à ""Mi
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